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 �सि�ष्टो���च
Vasishta spoke

‘I’ CAN NEVER ATTAIN LIBERATION

अह(त)� पर�ऽवि�द्या� सि����णीप�र�सिर्ध�� तयो)��न्वि.�ष्योत0 म1ढै)स्तदि�त्यो3.मत्त च0विष्टोतम $।
(The quest for liberation is indeed a good Vaasanaa; but still, it is connected to the ‘I’ness only.
The ‘I’ness which is superimposed on the ego-sense, seeks the liberation as ‘I desire Nirvaana state’.)
Ahamtaa (‘I’ ness) is the supreme state of ignorance. As long as the ‘I’ness is there, even as a want of 
liberation, how can the ‘I-less Nirvaana state’ can be attained?
‘I’ness blocks the path to Nirvaana, the quiescent state of the true Self.
How can the imagined ‘I’ idea attain the true-state of Nirvaana ever?
The fools seek that Nirvaana state with the ‘Ahamtaa’ state itself, imitating the action of an insane person.

अह(त)��लमज्ञा����ज्ञात्�स्यो सि��र्श��म $।� दिह तज्ज्ञास्यो र्श�.तस्यो मम�हसिमसित वि�द्यात0।
‘Ahamtaa’ is verily the product of ignorance, and is the proof of ignorance.
For a man who knows the ‘I-less Self’, there exist no ideas of ‘mine’ and ‘I’.

 
अह(त�मलम3त्��ज्यो सि����णी� खसिम��मल� ��0हमप�0ह( �� ज्ञान्विस्तष्टोसित गतज्�र�।
A knower remains without the fever of ‘Bhava’, the worldly existence, even when living in the world; for he 
completely discards off the ‘Ahamtaa’ like dirt; and is established in the Nirvaana state that is free of all 
conceptions, is taintless like the ‘empty space’. He is not bothered about the presence or absence of the body.

� तथा� र्शर��क�र्श( � तथा� न्विस्तसिमत�ऽणी��� प1णी;.�3मध्यो( � तथा� ज्ञा� परिरर�जत0।
What can you compare the splendorous state of the Knower with?
Even the autumn sky is not so taintless like his heart. Even the depth of the Ocean is not so silent like his 
state. Even the full moon oozing nectar is not so cool as his mind.

सिचत्र�(गरयो3द्धस्यो �).योस्यो�क्षु3ब्र्धत� योथा� तथा)� �मत� ज्ञास्यो व्यो�ह�र�त�ऽविप च।
In a painting where a war-scene is depicted, though the battle appears to be going on, the army is actually 
silent and motionless. The equanimity exhibited by the ‘Knower of the Self’ is similar such a silence only; 
for he never has the slightest agitation, even when he is busy in the affairs of the world.

 
सि����णी)कतयो� ज्ञास्यो ����)� � ����� ल0ख���म�पम� त्�ब्र्ध0रूर्म्यायो��दि� � जल0तरत $।तरत्तरङ्ग� जलसिर्धज�लम0� 
योथा�न्विखल( दृश्यो�च्छू1 �मविप ब्रह्म तथा� ब्रह्म)� �0तरत $।
Being one with the Nirvaana state, the Knower has no Vaasanaa as such; yet he has to act in the world as if 
having Vaasanaas; but such a made up Vaasanaa is not considered as any Vaasanaa at all. The Vaasanaa of a
‘Knower’ is like the line of the ashes of a burnt rope, which looks like a rope but is not actually a rope.
The waves and sprays of the Ocean are not different from the Ocean; so also the actions of a Knower do not 
differ from his Nirvaana-state.
The ‘Knower of Brahman’ is not any ego-entity, but exists as the Brahman endowed with the Sattva-state of 
the mind. The splashing waves of the Ocean-waters are nothing but the water; the world-scenes rising for the
Knower of Brahman is, ‘Brahman only’, and nothing else.

अ.तरस्तङ्गत�ऽक्षु3ब्र्ध� बृदिहरस्त(गत� र्शम� वि�द्यात0 च�दि�त� योस्यो म3क्त इसित कथ्योत0।
He alone is known as a Mukta, who never swerves from the awareness of the true self, and never identifies 
with the ego-entity even by mistake. His mind never wavers by the presence and absence of the people or the
objects, and is always free of anxieties; the outside also does not exist for him, except as the shine of the 
undivided Self-state, and therefore he is always in a peaceful state.
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अह(त्��ग�रुप0णी �(वि�त्�(वि�.मयो0 पर0 स्फु3 रत्योर्म्याभो�र्म्याभो����त� ����त0यो( दिकम�न्वित्मक�।
Countless waves rise in the Ocean when hit by the stormy winds.
The many-ness seen in the ‘Supreme state of the Self-awareness’ also, rises by the stormy wind of world-
conception that is based on the ‘I’ness only! Why should one feel connected to it as one’s own?
 

र्ध1मस्यो स्फु3 रत� व्यो�न्विर्म्या� योथा� गजरथा��यो� व्यो1ह� र्ध1म�.� त0 सिभो.��स्तथा� �ग��� पर0 प�0।
When the smoke rises in the sky, one can imagine the elephants and chariots in the moving lines of smoke in
the sky; but these imagined pictures are nothing but the smoke only.
So also, the objects seen in the world are not different from the Supreme state.

�(वि�द्भ्रा�न्वि.तवि�च�र0णी भ्रा�.त्योल�भोवि�ल�सि��� वि�जयोध्�( वि����( म�ऽऽगत� ज्ञा�स्तज्ज्ञात� दिह ��।
Hey you people who seek knowledge! You are all in the state of knowledge only!
Do not feel disheartened! Succeed in your enterprise (of staying as the Self).
By analyzing well the delusory nature of the perceived phenomena, stay joyous by not getting deluded!

अङ्क3 र�ऽ�3भो�त्यो.त���क्षुपत्रफुल( योथा� तथा� जग�ह(त्�0ऽज्ञा� स्��त्म� स्��त्मखमप्योलम $।
The sprout though not a tree, has all the experiences of the tree yielding leaves and fruits, as the potential 
state of a tree. The state of ‘no-knowledge’ alone rises as the ‘I’ sprout. The world-experience exists inside 
this ‘I-sprout’, like the tree inside the sprout, though the true-self is the emptiness bereft of any world-state.
 

रूप�ल�कम���त्त� ज्��ल�सिच�न्विष्�� �ण्डत� �त्यो�ऽविप च � �.त्यो0त� भ्रा�.त0न्विXत्त�बृल� योथा�।
When one observes the flames rising from the fire, they look like some solid sticks, but are not actually 
sticks. Similarly, the solid images conceived by the mind and the senses are also not really there; though 
seen as if real; like the pretty girls seen by the youth in their imagination.

योथा� �3ख( योथा�रर्म्याभो( योथा� ��र्श( योथा��यो( योथा� �0र्श( योथा� क�लमजर�� र्श�.तम�स्योत�म $।
Hey people! Hey! You all are the never-aging Brahman-state only!
Analyze well the nature of happiness, how everything begins, what is the origin of the worldly existence, 
how it is destroyed, how space and time are experienced (through the guidance given in the previous 
Prakaranas); and remain quiet in the state of Nirvaana.

NIRVAANA STATE OF A KNOWER 

इष्टो�सि�ष्टो�पलर्म्याभो0�3 र्श�.त� व्यो�हर.�विप र्श��.��.योत�म.तसि�����णी�ऽ�3भो�त्योलम $।अम�������ऽह(त� र्धत्त0 योच्च 
जगन्विच्चर( ज��त�ऽज��तX)� सिचज्ज��� � पर( प�म $।�त्त)� जड��ह0� �3�खभो�र�यो क0 �ल( ��णी�( प�र्श��बृद्ध���( 
प�तक���सिम��णी��0।म�क्षु�त्त� श्रीयोसित त( ��ज्ञा����3भो��दि��।म�त0� योन्वित्कल प्र�प्यो( ज��.प्र�प्��सित तत्कथाम $।
The Knower, who is established in the state of Nirvaana, does not swerve from his quiet state ever.
Though moving about in the world acting out his duties and facing the events that are good and bad, he is 
unaffected by anything of the world; and he is dead to the world like a corpse.
His body already remains dead through Vichaara, though others believe him to be alive by seeing the 
movements of the body.
He does not have a mind which is made of Vaasanaas like the others; his empty mind just presents the 
picture of the world as connected to his previous ‘I-ness’. It is as if he continues to act like the dream 
character in the dream-world, though awake. Till the body-information is discarded, he continues to see the 
world like the others of his life. However, his ‘body-I’ is there for only communication purposes, and he 
never is identified with it. He is always the Chit-state of Jeeva, whether he is said to be living in the world or 
is dead to the world.
How does the inert body move by itself? Can it act by itself, if the conscious Chit was not supporting it?
The ignorant identify with the body and believe it to be the self.
A ship carries heavy goods in the Ocean. The ignorant who are one with the body-identities, are like these 
ships and carry the burden of various pains that are tied to them with the chains of attachment.
For the ignorant, the body alone is real as the self; how can the Moksha be real for them?
Moksha, the knowledge-state will not approach them who experience only the ignorance-state as real.
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How can a man who is alive, reach the after-death world while living? How can a man who is stuck to the 
‘body-I’ as real, experience the state of Moksha, where the ‘body-I’ cannot exist at all, as real?

MOKSHA

योद्यात्�(कल्प्योत0 तत्तत्�(कल्प��0� ��र्शभो�क$।� �(भो�सित योत्र)तत्तत्�त्यो( प�मक्षुयोम $।
Is ‘Moksha’ also a conception? Will it perish like the other states of heaven etc?
That which comes into existence through conception will perish by conception alone. Moksha is also a 
conception that destroys the conception of bondage through ignorance.
Where none of these conceptions occur, that is the imperishable state of the Supreme.

��.यो� � च�हसिमसित भो����न्वि.�भो�यो� भो� �त्यो( यो3क्त(  भो�त्यो0तदिद्वा�मप्योम�त( योथा�।जड( �0ह�दि� सिचत्त�.त( वि�च�यो� 
�कल( �प3� लभ्योत0 ��हमस्म�सित तस्म�.��स्म�सित �त्योत�।
Through reasoning, ascertain the truth that no one is there as the ‘I’ or the others.
Remain fearless; since ‘this truth’ is not conceived, it will not perish.
‘Moksha’ as an escape from bondage is a conception; but the truth of the Reality is not conceived.
Ignorant are afraid of this truth and avoid this nectar as the poison; but the wise man will indeed accept this 
truth that is discarded by the ignorant.
This truth ‘I do not exist’ is not conceived by the mind, as an escape from the perceived.
This truth is obtained by analyzing the truth of the inert body, mind etc, and by the understanding that the ‘I’ 
as connected to these inert things, is not the true self.
Therefore, ‘I do not exist (as the ego-I)’ is the truth.
Truth is not conceived like the ‘I’ or the ‘bondage and Moksha’.
Truth is arrived at through the analyzing process with a sharp intellect.
How can such a truth perish?

र्श�.त�र्श0�वि�र्श0��णी�मह(त�.त�वि�च�रणी�त्क0 �ल( म3क्तत��0सित � त3 दिक( सिचदिद्वा�श्योसित।भो�गत्यो�गवि�च�र�त्मपZरु��त $ 
��.यो�त्र दिह उपयो3ज्योत इत्योज्ञा�� स्��त्म)��र्श3 प्रणीर्म्यायोत�म $।
Mukti is a concept that destroys the concept of ignorance.
All the conceptions in their entirety (objects, people, beliefs, theories, body, mind etc) have to be analyzed 
again and again, till all these conceptions lose their realness, and the ‘I’ also is discarded as some mind-made
information. This arrival at the truth is known as ‘Mukti-ness’; nothing gets destroyed by this.
Only three paths lead to such a Mukti-ness; the renunciation of the pleasure-idea superimposed on the 
objects and people; continuous analysis of each and everything that rises as the object connected to the ‘I’; 
and maximum effort and involvement in reaching the end of the quest for truth.
All these three practices must go on simultaneously at each and every moment of your life, and cannot be 
practiced at intervals. No other path is useful in such a quest.
Therefore, you ignorant ones desirous of ‘Moksha’, salute only the true self and not any other deity or 
teacher who is not the ‘Self’. All the other forms including your own are the ‘non-self’ only.

सि������( म��म0�म3��हरन्वि.त म�क्षुम $।वि��� भो�सित त.� च ज�त3 बृ�र्ध�त $।�.�� जगद्भ्राम इत�ह पर� प्रबृ�र्ध�।
� प्रत्योयो�ऽत्र यो�त� �3सिचर�यो बृ.र्ध�।
The state of the mind that is completely freed of all the Vaasanaas is termed as Moksha by the wise.
That never can happen without the attainment of the correct knowledge.
The supreme understanding can never arise, if the delusion exists as the realness of the ‘I’ and the world. 
There is no trust in this truth; therefore the bondage stays forever.

(‘Liberation-seeking ‘exists forever as ‘I want liberation’; and the ‘I’ never gets renounced at all.
The seeker of liberation ‘believes’ in this truth; but is unable to let go of the ‘I’; like a child refuses to enter 
the dark room, even when it knows that there is no ghost.)

जग�हम�दि�त्यो3प0त्यो �र्म्यायोग्ज�र्ध���रर्शर\रसि�व्यो�प0क्षु� भो�सित दिह � च च0त�स्�रूप� परिरसिमतख( खल3।
��.योथा�न्विस्त म3विक्त�।
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One who has attained the ascertainment of the truth through proper reasoning, that the ‘Jagat’ and ‘I’   are 
not existent; one who has developed inner detachment towards ‘the physical body, the family connected to 
that body, the wealth acquired to maintain the family, and the people who surround him as the ‘world-
scenario patterns’; is of the form of ‘Pure self-awareness’ only; and is like the space-expanse limited by the 
pot. Other than this state, there is nothing called ‘Mukti’.

����त्मसि� सिच��भो��0 त�0��श्व�3भो1योत0 �(�0द्यात0 यो�0��.तर�त्यो( �स्त्��स्त3 ��।त�0��भ्यो��त� प1� ̂
बृ�ह्या�था���3भो��त्म�� स्फु3 रत�� बृदिहष्टो0� स्��प्��ऽत्र सि��र्श��म $।
The Chit-state shines in all the Jeevas as their own existence-awareness.
Your own existence cannot be conceived or imagined or remembered.
The awareness of all the other things of the world are supported by this ‘existence-awareness’ of yours.
Whatever you conceive as a person or object, is always based on the ‘I’ as its counterpart.
(Which thought or idea of yours is without the ‘I’ concept?)
Whatever is conceived inside, that alone rises as the particular experience of the world, as the presence and 
absence of objects. Inner conceptions keep rising as outside experiences, through repetition for long, as by 
habit. One’s own dream-experience is an example for this.
(At every event, some object or other keeps rising in your perceived field again and again; and some object 
or other keeps disappearing again and again. The disappeared objects are stored as memories and ideas, and 
the appearing objects are grasped as the direct sense-information; the total of all these information-sets 
create the realness of the world. The world exists as the agitation-state of the mind alone.)

सिचद्रू1प( ���म0तच्च।सिच�च्छू� गग���विप।सिचन्विच्च��सित सिच�0��त� �)तन्वित्क( च� क3 त्रसिचत $।� ��र्श� ��न्विस्त ���थाa � 
ज.ममरणी0 � ख( � र्श1.योत� � ����न्विस्त �� ̂ब्रह्म)� �)� च। 
Everything rises from the Chit (one’ own self-awareness), and is Chit alone.
What can exist without you being aware of ‘your own existence-state’?
That alone rises as the conceptions, and that alone is experienced as the world.
This Chit-state is not affected by the rise of conceptions and the follow up of experiences.
It is purer and taintless than the space itself.
Chit alone connects the experiences and produces the continuance of a life.
Chit is aware of Chit alone as the world. Hence, there is nothing else anywhere other than Chit.
What is there that can perish? (How can the Self die?)
What harm can exist (as bondage etc)?
How can the birth and death exist at all, for the Chit?
Chit is not some huge expanse of emptiness. Chit cannot be divided as many. 
(You as the Self are aware of the many; but you are not ‘many’.)
Everything is Brahman! (But even such words refer to the ‘many’ only.)  No! Not that also!

��र्श0 जग�हर्म्यात्���0�� दिक( सिच�विप �श्योसित।अ�त� दिकल ��र्श�ऽविप स्�प्���0� दिक(  �3 �श्योसित।सिमथ्यो��भो��0 
�(कल्प�गर0 क) � �ष्टोत�।तथा� जग�ह(त्���Z ��र्श� ���सित वि�द्यात0।
(Do not be afraid of the truth!)
When the Jagat and the ‘I-ness’ perish in the light of reason, nothing actually perishes.
How can that which does not exist at all, perish?
When you wake up from the dream, and the dream world is gone, what actually was destroyed?
The city imagined in your mind is not at all real; when that ceases to be, what loss is felt by you?
Similar is the case with the ‘Jagat and the ‘I-ness’; they are just conceptions that you believe in.
You will not cease to exist, if the false ‘I’ sense is gone.
You believe yourself to be the body, and have conceived the self also as some entity based on that ‘body-I’.
This misconception is removed through Vichaara-practice.
That which is false cannot be destroyed. That which is true cannot cease to be!

क3 त� जग�3प�लर्म्याभो इसित च0त्त��स्त3सि� � सि�णी�यो� �(भो�सित खप3ष्प�णी�( दिकम3च्योत0।सि�णी�यो ए� ए��त्र 
यो�र्श0�मभो��यो.योथा�न्विस्थात( यो��च�र( प���णी इ� सितष्टोसि�।जगत्�(कल्पम�त्र�त्म तत्र त0ऽथा�यो3त( 
क्षुणी�त्र्श�र्म्यायोत्योर्श0�0णी0त्यो0� सि�णी�यो� �ग�वि�भ्राम0।
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If the Jagat is not at all there, then why talk about its harmful nature also? Why talk about its origin also? 
Why do the Scriptures elaborate the description of the Jagat as some harmful thing? If the world is non-
existent at all, then why blame it as harmful even? Why bother to explain the Jagat in so many theories? 
Why there are so many viewpoints about its origin and destruction?
If you ask like this, the answer is like this.
True! There is no need for the discussion about what is not there at all!
What is there to discuss about the flowers that are seen in the empty sky?
(But since you believe in the pictures seen in the emptiness as real, all sorts of theories and discussions about
those imagined structures are in vogue, so that you can be cured out of this false belief.
If you believe in a ghost, you have to believe also in a spell that gets rid of it!
Ghost is your own headache; not a wise man’s!
Jagat is not there as even a topic of discussion for a Knower; but you are the one who are lost in its realness.
To make you understand its unreal nature, the Scriptures have to talk about the Jagat also. And there are 
many theories propounded by many scholars about this world-existence and the Reality-state, as per their 
own mind-conceptions)

The discussion is undertaken, because you will learn not to believe in the countless conceptions created by 
the mind; and will remain as what is true, by practicing the necessary disciplines necessary; and stay like a 
rock unaffected by anything.
Jagat is of the nature of conception only; it is meaningful and purposeful for you alone. It should subside 
instantly without any residue through proper analysis. 
That is why the discussion is there about the delusion-state called the world. 

 
�ग;ऽ�ग�ल ए��यो( ब्रह्म�त्मकतयो� क्षुयो� अ.योथा� त3 � �गaऽयोमन्विस्त ��न्विस्त च �न्वि.त ��।यो0��( च वि�द्यात0 �ग�� 
स्�प्�प3र्म्या��सिम���त�( � �ग�� प3रु��स्त0 च म�गत�ष्णी�र्म्याबृ3��सिच�त $।अ�त�म0� �द्भा��सिम� यो0��म3प0यो3��( � �यो( 
सि�णी�यो( वि�द्मो� �.ध्यो�प3त्रसिगर�सिम�।
(The Jagat anyhow will perish at the time of dissolution; or it is not at all experienced when asleep; so why 
bother? If you argue like this, then listen.)
The world that you experience cannot be destroyed once and for all, through dissolution or through sleep.
It will appear again and again without any bar.
The world exists forever as a conception only, and is supported by the ignorance.
It will cease to exist by knowing its non-existence only, and by realizing the true self as Brahman.
Otherwise, this world does not exist at all; and need not be discussed also!
It is not at all there, when one understands its non-existence; otherwise there exist indeed countless worlds!
He who believes in the existence of the world is also unreal, like the dream-character in a dream. The world 
that is seen as real and those who see the world as real are as real as the waves of the Mirage-river.
What can we discuss with those who experience the non-existent as real, and who themselves are non-
existent? We do not understand their theories about the Jagat (its creation etc) like the words of the barren 
woman’s son.

परिरप1णी��णी��प्रख्यो� क�प्योप1�f� प1णी�त� तज्ञा���( द्रूष्टो�दृश्यो�(र्शदृष्टोZ � पतन्वि.त त0।अचल� इ� सि����त� �\प� इ� 
�मन्वित्��� ��च�र� �� सि�र�च�र�न्विस्तष्टोन्वि.त स्�स्थाम0� त0।आप1णीfक�णी��प्रख्यो� क�प्यो.त� प1णी�त�दि�त� 
अ.त�र्श�तलत� ज्ञासिgज्ञा�स्यो�प1�f� लक्ष्योत0। 
For the ‘Knowers of the Self’, there is a unique completeness which is like the completeness of the ocean.
They never are in need of completeness by the attainment of worldly objects.
They never fall into the divided state of the seer seeing the seen.
They just are aware of the world as the self-shine.
Like the lamps in a windless place burn with the same intensity without shaking, these ‘Knowers’ also 
remain unshaken in their Self-state, and do not waver at the presence or absence of objects.
Whether engaged in action or not, they remain the same; and their self-state is not disturbed in the least.
Like the Ocean fully brimming fully with waters, some unique state of completeness rises in the Knower 
filling the entire inner being with the coolness; and their state of knowledge is indeed unique and not found 
anywhere else.
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����)�0ह प3रु�� प्र0न्विक्षुत� �� � वि�द्यात0 त�( च � प्र0क्षुत0 कन्विXत्तत� �(��र आगत�।अ��ल�क�सि�द्ध( योत्त��ल�क�.� 
वि�द्यात0 क� ष्णी�द्या�3पलर्म्याभो�ऽत्र दृष्टो�.त� स्पष्टोच0विष्टोत�।
Vaasanaa is the incompleteness rising as some want or need. Vaasanaa alone is the embodied Jeeva. 
An embodied being exists as the Vaasanaa-state only. He is always in search of completeness; and never 
achieves it through any Vaasanaa-fulfillment process. When observed through reason, the Vaasanaa does not
exist at all in the state of the true self, which is always complete. Since it is not observed, the worldly 
existence arises like this (as the state of incompleteness).
That which exists because of non-observation, ceases to exist in the light of reason. The objects imagined in 
the darkness cease to exist, when the darkness is analyzed through the help of some light.
 
LIGHT OF REASON

भो1त�सि� �0हम�(��दि� तच्च��दिद्वाभ्राम� जड� बृ3द्ध्यो�द्याह(करच0त�(सि� त.मयो�.यो0� �0तरत $।भो1त�दि�मयोत�( त्योक्त्�� 
बृ3द्ध्योहर्म्याक�रच0त��( अत्यो.त( न्विस्थासितरभ्यो0सित योदि� त.म3क्तत�दि�त�। 
What is the body that one identifies with as the ‘I’?
The physical body is a sensed object like all other objects, and is made up of the five elements. It is inert and 
is not conscious. It is believed to be conscious because of delusion.
The body cannot be the self, because it is an inert object, that moves by the power of Praana.
The intellect, the mind, the ‘I’ sense etc are also invented terms, and are imagined to be part of the body; and
so, they are also inert only, and require some other entity to activate them. 
If the intellect, the mind, the I-ness etc are discarded as some invented terms that are connected to the body-
information, then what gets left back? 
There is left back some subtle conscious state, which empowers these inert things; and there is nothing more 
to observe beyond that. When one is stabilized in this state and realizes that alone as the Self, then the 
Mukti-ness state rises by itself.
 

सिचन्विच्jलष्टो� च0त्योसि�ष्टोत्��त्त�दृश्यो0��त्र क�न्विस्तत�।तस्म�त्क0 � क3 त� क3 त्र ����� दिक( स्�रूविपणी�।योस्यो च)� भ्राम� 
��ऽ�.प्र0क्षुयो�ऽ�.� लक्ष्योत0 म�गत�ष्णी�र्म्याबृ3�त्त0� �(��र� कस्यो क3 त�।त�0�( तदिह� तस्यो स्यो�दि�सित सिचत्त��यो� दिह यो� 
प3�� � ए� �(��रवि�भ्राम� �(प्र�त�त0।तस्म�त्���म��सिश्रीत्यो व्यो�म�त्�म3प�स्योत�म $।अप3��स्मरणी( श्री0यो इह 
वि�स्मरणी( परम $।
The formless state of Chit is completely one with the inert-body, and conceives itself as a body identity.
The body itself becomes the ‘I’, and the Chit itself experiences the world based on this wrong assumption of 
the ‘body-I.’ The Vaasanaa develops accordingly. Actually, what realness is there in such a Vaasanaa?
(The entire process is just an array of misconception and imagination.
Vaasanaa is the end-result of such a misconception-process.)
Who owns the Vaasanaa? No one!
From where does this Vaasanaa rise up? From nowhere!
Where can it exist? Nowhere!
What form does it have? Just some misconception, and so is non-existent!
He, who believes himself to be having the Vaasanaa through delusion, does not exist at all!
If he is a body entity, he cannot have any Vaasanaa, since the body is just a grouping of inert elements.
If he is the conscious self, then also he cannot have any Vaasanaa, since he is not the inert body.
The entity who has the Vaasanaa is non-existent actually; and is not real.
When observed through reason, the unreal cannot be seen at all, like the waters of the mirage-river.
Therefore, where at all is this so-called ‘Samsaara’, for whom, and how?
Yet, even if proved through reason that the Samsaara is non-existent, the same delusion of the world starts 
once again, when the idea of its realness rises even slightly.
You are habituated to see the world as real only, and it is not easy to get rid of the deep-rooted ascertainment
of the realness of the world. Therefore, try to maintain the non-existence of the Samsaara by reasoning again 
and again, without allowing the thought of its realness to rise again.
Do not allow any thought of the world to disturb you; discard everything as unreal; and make effort to stay in
the ‘empty-state of awareness’ itself.
Forget the realness of the world, so it is not again remembered as real; this the best course to follow.
Forget the world, and do intense reasoning practice, till the world dissolves off in the fire of reasoning.
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�0ह द्रूष्टो� � भो�क्त�न्विस्त ��ऽन्विस्तत� � च ��न्विस्तत� योथा�न्विस्थातसिम�( र्श�.तम0क(  स्पन्वि.� ���न्विब्र्ध�त $।
No one is there; and no others; this alone is the supreme Truth!
There is no perceiver here; not any enjoyer. There is no presence or absence of anything.
Just stay always ‘as it is’, and quiet like the undivided expanse of the Ocean with waves.

�� ̂दृश्यो( जगद्ब्रह्म �दि�त्यो�गत0 स्फु3 टं( जलर्श���दि����0सित विबृर्म्याबृविबृन्विर्म्याबृक्षुयो0 सिर्श�म $।
The ego-entity like a ghost gets reflected as the world-experience, in the water of the mind that is tainted by 
the dirt of Vaasanaas. If the water evaporates, then where is the ghost, where is the world?
‘All that is perceived as the world is Brahman, the potential state for all perception-experiences.’ 
If this truth is understood clearly, then the auspicious state rises by itself; where the perceiving entity 
dissolves off along with the perceived world.

र्श�.तत� व्यो�ह�र� �� र�गद्वा0� वि��न्विज�त� वि�श्री�.तस्यो पर0 तत्त्�0 दृश्योत0 �म�सिर्श���।अथा�� र्श�.तत)��स्यो 
सि����णीस्यो��सिर्शष्योत0 सि������� दिकल म3सि�� कथा( व्यो�हरत्��Z।यो��त्त्�स्यो � सि����णी( परिरप��म3प�गत( 
त��द्व्यो�हरत्योस्तर�गद्वा0�भोयो��यो�।��तर�गभोयोक्रो�र्ध� सि����णी� र्श�.तम���� सिर्शल0��प्योसिर्शल�भो1त� म3सि�न्विस्तष्टोसित 
सि�त्योर्श�।
Whether resting in the peaceful state of contemplation, or engaged in the activities of the world, a Knower is 
observed to be without attraction and repulsion towards the world; since he rests in the Supreme state, and is 
endowed with equal vision. Or rather, the peaceful state alone belongs to the man of Nirvaana. When this 
noble one with the silent mind has no Vaasanaas at all, he cannot actually engage in any action at all.
As long as the Nirvaana state has not reached its full maturity, till then a seeker will try to act in the world 
without the rise of attraction, repulsion and fear. He has to practice this state with effort.
However, the Knower who is well-established in the Nirvaana state, always remains action-less and is asleep
in the quiescent state; the words like attraction, repulsion and fear have no meaning for such a noble Rishi.
He is silent and motionless like a rock; but is not inert like the rock.

बृ�ह्यात�भो����द्बा�ह्याम�त्म)��त्मत्�भो����त्भो�त��( पर0 तत्त्�0 भो���( तत्त�0� दिह।यो�.त� स्�प्��दि�वि�भ्रा�न्वि.त� �)�0यो( 
बृ�ह्यात�दि�त� म��गप्यो.योत� ��त्र दिद्वाभो�ण्डपयो��रिर�।स्था)यो��स्था)यो; तथा)��त्र भ्रा�न्वि.तम�त्रमयो0 तत0 आर्ध�र�र्ध0योत0 त0 द्वा0 
योथा� जलतरङ्गत0।
Whatever the understanding-level is, the Supreme state is seen as per that level only.
If one understands the emptiness of Brahman as a solid reality situated outside, then he will experience that 
only. If one understands the Brahman as Brahman only, then he remains in the Brahman-state only.
Where and all the ‘outside’ gets experienced? 
The delusion as in the dream-state, in the illusion, in the imagination etc, whatever is inside shines forth as 
the outside. Dream-state and the waking state both are of the same nature, like the same milk kept in two 
different vessels.
Waking state looks more stable than the dream state, only when one wakes up from the dream.
The dream also appears stable like the waking state while dreaming.
The waking state will also appear unstable, when one wakes up to the truth.
Both the states of dream and waking are made of delusion only. The water supports the wave, and the wave 
supports the water; so also, the delusion and these states (waking and dream) support each other.

स्�प्������त्म��ऽ.योत्�ज्ञा����.योत्��0��( अ�.योत��बृ�र्ध0 त3 त�.यो.� च��सियो।
In the dream and the other states of delusion, the Self is imagined as some entity (I) separated from the world
of experience. When the knowledge of the oneness rises as the ‘Self itself shining as the experience’, then, 
there does not rise the idea of separateness.

कल��रदिहत( र्श�.त( योद्रू1प( परम�त्म�� भो�त्यो�Z तत्तद्भा����तद्भा���.� तद्भा�0त $। स्�प्��दि�ज्ञा���(र्श�.तZ योद्रू1प( 
र्श3द्धम)श्वर( � त�न्विस्त � त.��न्विस्त � ��ग्ग�चरम0� तत $।आत्योन्वि.तकभ्रा�न्वि.तलयो0 यो3क्त ए���गच्छूसित स्�रूप( 
��प�0र्शस्यो वि��यो� वि��3�� दिह तत $।
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The nature of the Supreme Self is quiescent and without any sort of fluctuation.
That alone is the Self that rises as the false ‘I’ in you, and gets conceived as the ‘body-I’
The Self cannot be perceived like an object, cannot be experienced like a ‘joy’ sense, cannot be experienced 
also like a trance state of the melting mind.
Though it is in each and every conscious being as their own self-state, and is untainted in essence, it is 
misconceived as the body-self, by superimposing consciousness on the inert body. If such a superimposition 
is removed through proper analytical approach, then such a misconception is not possible.
No one is aware of it because of the lack of analytical thinking,
Since the existence of the true self cannot be proved by the location in time or place, or through the sense 
perception, it remains as if non-existent for the ignorant.
Its existence cannot be disproved also, because it is the very ‘you’ who exist as some ego-entity.
It cannot be defined, cannot be explained, cannot be understood; and is beyond the grasp of words.
It is something that encompasses everything, yet not anything as such.
It is the purest state of all.
It is something like the wondrous state of waking up and staying outside of all the dreams.
It is the state of relief like waking up from a nightmare.
It is not the experience of joy that is imagined by the mind in the perceived objects; but is the bliss of 
knowledge that keeps the ignorance away.
When the delusion state is completely dissolved off without a trace, then the ‘seeker of the oneness with the 
Self (Yukta)’ remains as it is, in his original state. 
That state cannot be explained like a topic of learning taught by a teacher. Your innermost essence of 
existence gets to be known by you only; and another person cannot prove your own existence to you.

र्श�.त( सि�रस्तभोयोम��वि����ल�भोम�ह�त्म�0हम��0न्वि.द्रूयोसिचत्तज�ड्यो( त्योक्त्��ह(
अक्षुयोमप�स्त�मस्तभो0�( सि����णीम0कमजम�सि�त3म0� यो3क्तम $।
The best course to be followed is to stay in the ‘quiet state of Nirvaana’ (Self-awareness), which alone exists 
second less, which is not produced newly through Vichaara, which never diminishes, and where the division-
sense never rises. To attain this state, one should renounce completely the ‘body-based I’.
How does the body-I express itself as?
This body-self exists as the inertness; as the fear of death; as the conceit which is expressed as arrogance; as 
the sadness which rises from disappointment, tragic events, failure, diseases etc; as the greed for possessions 
and people; as the delusion of various levels rising through ignorance; as the identification with the body as 
the self; as the thoughts that rise in torrents because of various desires and attachments; as the five senses 
that produce the solid nature of the objects, and as the conceptions that rise as a life-story.

HOW CHITI EXISTS AS THE I AND THE JAGAT
(Do not imagine the Chiti-state as some magical luster far above in dark space, and the Jagat coming out of 
it like a magical feat; but try to understand as to how ‘you the true self-state’ alone are shining as a world-
experience, now, here, even as you read these words.)

यो�� सिचसित� प्र�रसित त��ह(त�जगद्भ्राम� अ��0��भ्यो3�0त�� स्प.���विप च ��यो3त�।उदि�त�ऽविप � ख0��यो 
ब्रह्मरूपत्��0���त्परम�यो त्��था��यो जगच्छूब्��था�भो����त $।
The ‘Chiti-state’ moves out of its own awareness, then instantly rises the falsity of Jagat-delusion that is 
based on the ‘I-ness’; like the movement itself is experienced as the air.
Wind is movement; Brahman is Jagat.
Therefore, even if the Jagat-appearance rises like this, it is not some suffering state.
The perceived world is not the bondage; but seeing it as real is the bondage.
Only a non-thinking person will suffer the pains of the perceived world; not a Knower who understands the 
mystery of existence. If the ‘Jagat’ is understood as Brahman, it leads to the supreme welfare; if understood 
as only the ‘Jagat’, then it leads to a harmful state.

रूप��3भो�म��त्त0 चक्षु3�प्र�रणी�द्याथा� सिचसित� प्र�रणी�त्तद्वाज्जगदिद्वाभ्रामम�न्विस्थात�।यो��Z प्र�रसित व्योथा ̂च0त्योभो���.� �� �त�
अ�त्कथा( प्र�रसित �.ध्यो�प3त्र� क्� ��त्योसित।
When you open the eyes, instantly all the images with their various shapes and colours rise up as the sight.
Similarly your own awareness state of existence (Chiti), instantly exists as the delusion of the world.
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Whatever you see as the world is just the information produced by the senses, which is converted into a 
narrative by the mind. Whatever you see is actually is just some picture seen on the emptiness expanse, since
nothing is out there but the information you understand as some world.
Therefore, it is not proper to say that the Chiti spreads out as the world; for no perceived phenomenon can 
exist at all in the Chit. Therefore, how can a non-existent phenomenon spread out of Chiti? 
How can a barren woman’ son dance at all?

 
अयो( त्��3भो���0� म3र्ध)���3भो�न्वि.स्थात� अ��0����3भो�.स्�योमभो�कयोक्षु�त $।
This Jagat exists as the flow of experience only.
(‘Aapa’ the flowing waters of experience alone support the Jagat; state the Upanishads.)
And what is an experience, but some mind-reaction to the sense information received? Imagine the countless
worlds of countless beings and their experiences; which particular experience has any value as such?
All the experiences are the mind’s narration of the sense-information that is receives.
The mind alone sees the emptiness through the screen of senses; imagines a world in the emptiness; and 
reacts to it, and suffers.
‘Chit alone spreads as the Jagat, like the movement of the wind’; so it was mentioned.
This statement is also not correct, and is improper.
Jagat is just some experience-flow which is not real, and it differs for different minds.
How can it rise at all from Chiti? How can falsity be attributed to the Chit?
Therefore, what can spread out as Jagat at all?
What experience can be there for a Knower, who does not react to the sense-information?
How can the Jagat exist for him?
An immature child alone reacts to the ghost that rises from its imagination; but not an adult.
Jagat is non-existent for the Knower; is real for the ignorant; and so it is mentioned that the Chit spreads out 
and is seen as the world; like explaining to a child, how the ghost came into existence.
But, since the ghost of the Jagat is non-existent, Chit remains as it is; and there is no Jagat at all.

 
अह(भो���ऽविप �3�ख�था�महसिमत्यो0� �0���त $ अ�0���.��हमत� स्��योत्त0 बृ.र्धम3क्तत0।
Why hold on to the false ‘I’ and suffer through imaginary tragedies?
By identifying with the body as the ‘I’, the ‘I-ness’ as the body-self prevails, and leads to suffering only.
You imagine that the ‘I’ (whatever it is as per your imagination) is bound and needs liberation.
How can the non-existent ‘I’ get liberation also?
How can the imagined ‘I’ attain the imagined liberation?
‘True liberation’ is the state where you realize that there is no ‘I’, and that no one needs to be liberated.
By not identifying with the limited structure,‘I’ becomes free of both the bondage and the liberation.

तद्ध्यो��( � �म�सिर्ध��� यो��0��म�सि�त( अजड���( जडसिम� �म( र्श�.तम��मयोम $।
This state cannot be attained through ‘Dhyaana’.
It is not a state where you stay outwardly motionless in the trance state, which goes by the name ‘Samaadhi’.
When one stays without identifying with the ‘I’ of the ego, then that itself is ‘Dhyaana’; that itself is 
‘Samaadhi’. That state is equal, quiet, and unaffected by anything; and the conscious tools like the mind and 
intellect, remain inert like the rock.
 

द्वा)त�द्वा)त�म3द्भा0�)���क्यो�(�भो�वि�भ्राम)� म� वि����त �3�ख�यो वि�बृ3र्ध� अबृ3र्ध� इ�।
Hey you so-called intellectuals! Do not act like fools and strain your throats, by getting caught in the mazes 
of sentences arguing about duality and non-duality.

अ���श्रीयोत0 �3�ख( स्�प्��द्घ������ रूप�ल�कम�स्क�र�.�(कल्परसिचत�सि��।�3�ख( ��0� ��श्ना�सित �3g�त्त�3����� 
रूप�ल�कम�स्क�.�(कल्परदिहत�सि��।
The ignorant Jeeva is a dense state of Vaasanaas only. Such a Jeeva is always caught in a non-stop torrent of 
events forced by these Vaasanaas, and is forced to experience the world of images drawn by the senses.
He can never escape from it, like a man who is trapped in a dream-world, that is made of his own 
conceptions.
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Though the world is non-existent, the Vaasanaas produce a picture of the world through his conceptions. 
The Jeeva is always turned outward and away from the true-self, and goes through countless miseries, being 
identified with the ego-I.
The Jeeva whose Vaasanaas are minimized also, has to see the world drawn by the senses. The pains and 
joys of the world rise for him also, as a part of life. But he does not consume the pains, and ignores them as a
part of the fiction narrated by the mind. He is asleep in the light of Truth, and is not affected by the events of 
the life; he exists like an outsider unconnected to the conceptions.

अत्यो.तत�3त�म0त्यो ����)�0सित म3क्तत�( �0र्शक�लदिक्रोयो�यो�ग�त्प��था; भो����सिम�।अत्यो.तत�3त�( यो�त� ����)�0सित 
म3क्तत�( पर�णी3परिरणी�म0� खत�( ख0ऽभ्रा�दि�क� योथा�। 
The Vaasanaas produce a picture of the world as per the understanding level of a Jeeva.
The Vaasanaas produce the wants; and force a Jeeva to conceive objects that fulfill the Vaasanaa-demand,
(like one collecting the required ingredients, if he wants to cook a delicious meal for himself).
You cannot wish the Vaasanaas away. You have to reason out slowly that the objects have no quality of joy 
inherent in them, and slowly minimize the amount of Vaasanaas.
When the mind is reduced to the level of minimal agitation, then naturally the mind will get habituated to 
withdraw from the outside world; and will be able to stay in the awareness state of the self. The Mukti state 
of knowledge slowly comes to stay as the natural state of oneself.

(Self cannot be remembered; but instead of staying as the ‘ego-I,’ the Mukta will stay as the ‘Brahman-I’.
‘Ego-I’ is a dream character dreaming a world of Vaasanaas, and is not real.
‘Brahman-I’ is just the shine of one’s own self, and there is no ‘I’ sense as a limited form.)

The Vaasanaas produce the world-picture and trap one inside those experiences; it is the natural state of the 
ignorant. The Vaasanaa-less state of a Knower produces the unreal nature of the world as the natural state.
The ‘diminishing Vaasanaa state’ alone slowly changes into the Mukti state.
The interactions of subtle atoms bring about changes in the empty sky, like the smoke, clouds, mist etc.
The world-existence also is produced as a result of the interaction of the Vaasanaas of many minds.
When the clouds and mist are removed off through the rise of the sun of Knowledge, the sky returns to is 
natural state. So also, when the Vaasanaas are minimized, the Mukti state rises by itself.

अह(भो���यो� बृ�र्ध0 ����� घ�त���� वि�पन्विXत्�(गम�भ्यो���त्प�न्विण्डत्योसिम� म1ढैत�।
(How to get rid of the Vaasanaas?)
The complete elimination of Vaasanaas occurs, by the practice of ascertainment of the ‘I’ as the Self 
(Brahman-state) through knowledge. Whenever the ‘ego-I’ pops up, push it away by immediate analysis and 
revert back to the ‘silent existence-sense of the self’, again and again.
A person who is foolish and illiterate seeks the company of the learned; studies hard under their guidance; 
and slowly becomes a learned man himself. Similarly, if one takes to reasoning practice by studying the 
Scriptures under the guidance of true Knowers, he also will become a ‘Knower of the Self’ in course of time.
 

��हमस्त�ह मद्या3क्त्यो� सि�Xयो�ऽ.त� र्शम�त्मक� ज��त�ऽज��तX�सित रूढैबृ�र्ध इसित स्म�त�।
(When does the knowledge turn into your natural state of existence?)
‘I is not at all there’!
This is my statement which I am uttering, being established n the ‘I-less’ state of Brahman (like an adult 
telling the child; ‘there is no ghost’).
Trust my words. Ascertain the same truth in the mind (like the child stepping into the darkness without fear, 
with complete faith in the words of his father.)
Slowly learn to be the silent self, in each and every action of the world; look at the ‘ego-I’ as some outsider.
Try always to be in the witness state, by observing and supervising the actions of the ego-entity.
Just ‘look’ at the ego-entity, immediately you are in the Self-state!
Do not swerve from this witness state whether living here with this body, or moving out of the body to 
another existence. As the witness-state of the Self, you will not know even the meaning of the word ‘death’.
This alone is known as the state of ascertained knowledge (like the ghost-less state of the child).
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��योZ द्वा.द्वासिम��त्र0�( जग��दि� च भो��त0 क�ऽह( कथासिम�( च0सित वि�च�र0णी)� र्श�र्म्यायोसित।��हसिमत्यो0� सि����णी( 
दिकम0त��सित म1ढैत� �त्�(गमवि�च�र�भ्यो�म0त��श्व�गर्म्यायोत0।क्षु�योत0 तत्त्�वि�त्�ङ्ग��हसिमत्यो0� बृ.र्ध�( आल�क0 �0� 
सितसिमर( दि���0�0� यो�सिम��।क�ऽह( कथासिम�( दृश्यो( क� ज��� दिक(  च ज���( इसित तत्त्�ज्ञा�(यो�ग�द्या��ज्ज��( 
वि�च�रयो0त $।
(How to practice Vichaara?)
The wind moves; its movement is experienced as if it is different from the wind.
Wind is the movement; though we consider the movement as the wind’s function.
Though undivided, the wind is divided as the wind and the movement.
Similarly, this world that is based on the ‘Ahamtaa’ (I-ness), shines forth as if different from Brahman.
The potential state of Reality can exist only as some probable state of experience, like the wind is 
experienced as its movement only.
Not to conceive anything through a Vaasanaa, frees you from the forced probable state of experience.
To remain in the potential state always, and never get caught in any probable state as real, is Mukti.
To attain such a state, one has to take recourse to the Vichaara process, to remove this duality-state of 
Brahman and Jagat, and understand that Brahman alone is experienced as the world.
The duality-state gets subdued by the rational analysis of queries like ‘Who am I?’ ‘How all this?’  etc.
How can an evolved thinking being like a human, still act in the level of an animal only, like a body-entity?
Other than the analyzing one’s own existence and the realness of the world, what other purpose is there for 
an intelligent evolved human?
A person who is satisfied with the joys of eating, sleeping, reproducing, family-togetherness, possessions etc 
is an animal in human form. ‘Nirvaana state’ is possible only for those who analyze the self.
‘I’ does not exist at all; this is the Nirvaana state.
The removal of the ignorance about the ‘I’ and the ‘Jagat’ is the Nirvaana state.
This state is attained quickly, by seeking the company of the Knowers, and the constant enquiry of the 
realness of each and every object that rises in front of you.
By the company of the Knowers of Brahman, the bondage gets destroyed; like the darkness by light, and the 
night by the day. All throughout his life, one should analyze through reason to find the answers for the 
questions ‘Who am I? How has this perception come about? Who is a Jeeva? What is life?’ etc, under the 
guidance from the realized Knowers.
(The level of intellectual clarity and the involvement in the Vichaara, decide the duration-time of Saadhanaa.
The Nirvaana-state can be instantly attained like King Janaka, or may require the entire life-span like King 
ShikhiDhvaja.)

ज�वि�त( भो3��( भो�सित तत�ऽहसिमसित �श्योसित तत्त्�म0क0 � तज्ज्ञा�क� �0���त्� सि��0व्योत�म $।
Take shelter in the Sun named the ‘Knower of the Self’. Understanding of the truth occurs instantly.
The darkness (realness of the world) which covers the entire perceived phenomenon vanishes; and the entire 
world shines anew (as the Self-shine) by the light of knowledge.

 
यो� यो� बृ�र्ध�सितर्शयो��(स्त( त( प�थाग3प�स्� भो� �(गम0 कथायो��0सित त0��( ���विपर्श�सिचक�।���योक्षु0ऽप्यो3दि�त0 बृ�लस्यो0� 
वि�पन्विXत� यो3विक्तयो3क्तमल( म3ख्योम3�0त्योहसिमसित भ्राम�।
Whoever has excelled in knowledge, serve him separately and gain the knowledge, (like gathering honey 
from many flowers). Absorb the goodness from all the teachers, yet leaving out what is not right, like the 
swan sucking milk out of the diluted milk, leaving out the water.
If you get caught in the trap of the various terms and their meanings that explain the Reality, then you will be
possessed by the vampire of arguments and debates, and lose sight of your goal of Self-Knowledge.
(Why, what is wrong in debating out the truths?)
Instead of arriving at the truth through debates, the learned scholars are only eager to prove their own 
theories as correct, and remain engaged in heated arguments.
The ‘ghost of argument’ rises in these scholars, and they do not see anything beyond this ghost, like the 
children getting possessed by the ghosts of their own imagination.
The ‘ego-I’ takes over as ‘I am right; and my theory alone describes the Reality’.
The mud-slinging starts in the form of heated arguments against each other.
The goal of ‘Reality-quest’ is lost; and these learned ones also, become a prey for the delusion-devil.
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अत� प्रत्यो0कम0क�.त0 प्र�ज्ञा� �0�0त पन्विण्डत( एकsक� त्यो त�3क्त�(स्त��था��.बृ3द्ध्यो� वि�च�रयो0त $।वि�च�रयो0त्त�3क्त्योथा ̂बृ3द्ध्यो�
बृ3विद्धवि���द्धयो0 ����(कल्पम3क्त(  योत्तत्�त्त.मयोत�( व्रज0त $।वि�पन्विXत्�(गम)बृ3�विद्ध( ��त्�� परमत�क्ष्णीत�( अज्ञा��लसितक� �)क�
कणीर्श� दिक्रोयोत�मलम $।
Therefore, an intelligent aspirant must seek each learned person in solitude, separately.
Then he must collect together all the statements and analyze them all through one’s own intellect; accept the 
statements that are conducive to the enquiry of the Self, and reject the worthless statements; and be careful 
not to get caught in any mind-made philosophical view of anyone.
A saint also may have a wrong theory about reality; an ordinary man also may have a right view of Reality.
Do not stick to a person and his words; but stick to the quest of Truth alone as your goal.
Take knowledge from a child also if it is rational; but reject the statement of a scholar also, if proved wrong.
Learn to churn all the knowledge-pieces taken from all the people, with your own intellect.
Do not reject any Knowledge by getting prejudiced about the source.
Learning helps sharpen the intellect. Without a sharp intellect, Vichaara cannot be taken recourse to.
Like collecting the milk from many cows, collect knowledge from all the sources; churn it with your own 
intellect; take out the butter of knowledge proper, and throw away the residue-dirt of meaningless arguments,
and wasteful terminologies. Be ruthless and reject the ego-based statements of the scholars, which are tainted
by their own mind-conceptions. 
With the knowledge obtained from many sources, analyze well the ‘Truth of Reality’ thoroughly. 
Making one’s one intellect very sharp through the company of the learned, completely slash this creeper 
called ignorance into pieces.

ए��ऽथा�� �(भो�त्यो0� त0�0�( कथायो�र्म्यायोह( स्���3भो1त( �यो( बृ�ल� ���मञ्ज���दि���।
Whatever I have told you will indeed happen; that is why I am telling you all this.
Hey children! We have experienced it ourselves. We do not speak non-sense!
Trust my words. Have faith in what I say!

व्यो�र्म्या��ऽर्म्याबृ3��ह�दि�वि�ज�र्म्याभोयो0� तरङ्गभोङ्ग्यो0� मह�जलस्यो � यो3ज्योत0 ��विप �श्योत�ह ��र्श��योZ सि�म���स्यो 
दिक( सिचत $।
The empty sky shines splendorous with the clouds, mist etc, like the ‘Reality’ covered by the conceptions.
The expanse of ocean shines with its rise and fall of waves, like the ‘Reality’  covered by the conceptions.
The emptiness of the sky is not affected by the appearance or disappearance of the misty clouds; the Ocean is
not affected by the appearance and difference of the waves. 
Nothing new is gained or nothing is lost, if the Brahman is realized as it is, freed of conceptions.
By not conceiving the world as real, nothing new is gained, or nothing is lost.
The sky is blue for the human eye. If one knows the blueness of the sky as unreal, and is able to see the 
space as colorlessness through his knowledge-eye, no harm is done.
You can enjoy the blue-sky still, and also know it as unreal also.
A person who is always in the knowledge of the colorless nature of the sky, is never affected by any color 
that may cover the sky.
A person who is always awake to the truth of existence, is never affected by the world-scenes of any sort.
 

इ�( दिह �� ̂म�गत�न्विष्णीक�र्म्याबृ3�न्वि.�र�मयो0 ब्रह्मन्विणी र्श�(त आतत0 वि�च�रिरत0 ��हसिमत�ह वि�द्यात0 क3 त� क्� 
कस्म�.म���दि�वि�भ्राम�।
All this that is seen as the world exists in ‘the affliction-less, quiet, all-pervading Brahman-state’ like ‘the 
waters of the mirage’ and remains only as the ‘not-I’, when rationally analyzed.
Why then the delusion of conceptions, from where, for whom, how? 
When the delusion is gone, like the mist from the sky, there is just the quiet awareness of oneself left back, 
like the non-inert silence of the inert rock.


